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l-rle:

Owner/
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September 28th,2022
January 24th,2023

8-2022-001 4, A-2022-0320 & A-2022-0321

MEHNA AUTO SALES INC.

Address: 93 John Street

Ward:

Contact: Rabia Ahmed, Planner I

Recommendations:
That application 8-2022-0014, A-2022-0320, and A-2022-0321 be deferred no later than the last
hearing of March 2023.

Proposal:

The purpose of the application is to request consent to sever a parcel of Iand currently having a

total area of approximately 0.063 hectares (1.55 acres). The proposed severed lot has a frontage
of approximately 7.93 metres (26 feet), a depth of approximalely 37.27 metres (122.28 feet) and
an area of approximately 0.029 hectares (0.073 acres). The effect of the application is to create
two individual lots from the existing lot for future residential development of a new semi-detached
dwelling which will occupy both the retained and severed lots.

Requested Variances:

A-2022-0320
The applicant is requesting the following variances(s) for construction of a new semi-detached
dwelling in conjunction with the proposed retained lot under Consent Application B.2022-0014
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1. To permit a semi-detached dwelling whereas the by-law does not permit a semi-detached
dwelling with an R1B zone;

Z. To permit a minimum lot area of 230 square metres whereas the by-law requires
a minimum lot area of 450 square metres;

3. To permit a minimum lot width of 7 .9 metres whereas the by-law requires a minimum lot
width of 15 metres.

A-2022-0321
The applicant is requesting the following variances(s) for construction of a new semi-detached
dwelling in conjunction with the proposed severed lot under Consent Application 8-2022-0014

i. To permit a semi-detached dwelling whereas the by-law does not permit a semi-detached
dwelling with an R1B zone;

2. To permit a minimum lot area of 230 square metres whereas the by-law requires
a minimum lot area of 450 square metres;

3. Topermitaminimumlotwidth of 7.9 metreswhereastheby-lawrequiresaminimumlot
width of 15 metres.

Background:

Concurrent Consent application (8-2022-0014) and Minor Variance applications (A-2O22-O320

and A-2O22-O321) have been submitted to facilitate the severance of the subject property. Both

the severed and retained lots result in propefi size and dimensions which do not conform to the
minimum Zoning By-law requirements. The purpose of the applications is to create two individual
lots from the existing lot for future residential development of a semi-detached dwelling which will
occupy both the severed and retained lots.

- Official Plan: The subject property is designated'Central Area'in the Official Plan;

- Secondary Plan: The subject property is designated'Medium Densitl within the Downtown
Brampton Secondary Plan (Area 7); and

- Zoning By-law: The subject property is zoned 'Residential Single Detached B (R1B)'

according to By-Law 270-2004, as amended.
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Further to the previous recommendation report for this property brought to the Committee ofAdjustment on october 25th, 2022, staff.are .tirl a*"itini tn" *uo.ission of 
" 

."op"d Heritagelmpact Assessment as requested irom_ the applicant in ine report dated october 25th,2o22.otherissues identified in the october 25th,2022 r"bbrt rrru" o""n addressed, including the gratuitousconveyance of land to the city of Brampton to meet the John streeiritiri-oi*"v requirements andresulting updates to the requested Minor Variances. ln discussion with staff, the proposal hasbeen updated to reflect the change from th_e originally pioposeo two single-detached dwelling

;:lli;:;fi?.:Tfj"J:ffiffnd-severed rots, io 
" 'inii" semi-detache-d dweling unit toocc-upy

The previous report noted that while 93 John street is neither listed on the Municipal Register nordesignated under th:.91t319 Heritage Act, it does reside on the city of Brampton,s internalproperties of lnterest List. lt is also situated in a Mature NeighbournooJ nrea as defined in cityBy-laws' There are properties adjacent to this house which lre either listeJ or on the property oflnterest List' Accordingly, city of 
-Brampton 

Heritage staff.respecttuily i"q*rt"o that a Heritagelmpact Assessment be compieted to review the ciltural Heritage vaiue oiinterest of the propertyat 93 John Street.

Current Situation:

RdZh /46'acd
Rabia Ahmed, planner 

I

The applicant was advised to conduct a. cultulal Heritage Evaluation Report (CHER) to determinethe cultural heritage value.of the property at 93 John stieet. Based on the resutts of this CHERIthe scope of the Heritage lmpact'Assessment can be determined to addresJil; ilffi;;^'design, adjacency and addressing design integration *ifttin the character oitnis neighbourhood.

city staff have discussed these matters with the applicant and are awaiting the submission of therequested CHER' Qnce received, Heritage stan wlli need to review the aoiitional materials andprovide comment' Therefore, staff recommend a flexible deferral of tne rppit"tion so that theapplicant can provide the additional materials to the satisfaction of citv,tl!i.
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